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SUMMARY DESCRIPTION 

The Bucklarxi Wstaic District .is located in the ~ ~ reSdential village c£ 
Budtland, the fh:st inland tx>wn -tah1iehed in Prince William County, Virginia. The 
disbi ct centea oo a traditional mill Ste that has been \med fa: three different mills 
since the 1790s, inclminq the pr:ment one oonst:ruct:ed ca. 1899, along with an · 
a'990Ciated d1'9t.er c£ buildings co the mill road and the old Alexancb:ia-Wan:enton 
Tumt=iJce Cnow Lee Highway, U.S. Rte. 29/211). It contai.ns appcacimately 19.6 aaes and 
.is bourxied on the east by Broad R~ a majcr tributary c£ the OCOXl\lBll RivEr. The 
txedominant architectural. charactet' c£ the area .is emiy tx> late 19th-century 
vernacular, with relatively few unobtrulli.ve IDOdem addftiom and altentiorm, except 
fer the modem highway U.S. 29/211. Besides the ~ the mast significant buildlngs 
incl.me an emiy l9th-cent:uiy wagon t.avem and a small church Cea. 1857). Mast of the 
d:hEr buildlngs a:igi.nall.y served a>mtaned a>mmercial and reaident:ial purposes. 
AltogethEr, the district oontains 19 buildings: 15 o:JOt:z:i.b1tin and four no11cn1' dbJtinq. 
Ther:e .is alao ooe cont::d.butin; Ste, the emiy churchyard cemeteey a:mtaini.nq gmvas of 
sever:al pe!3CXl8 (Z'Ominent in the bist:cty of the dlurch and the a>mmunity. Meat d. the 
a>nt:rihrtinq bn1dfngs are in good tx> excellent ~ only two are deteicxated, 
and ooe c£ these .is om:ent:ly being renovated. 

ARCHITECTURAL ANALYSIS 

The Budclarxl Histccic District stret.c:hes ap(Z'CllCimately .2 mile al.onq Route 684 
CBudcland Mill. Road) north of Lee Highway CU.S. Route 29/lll) and .l mile along Rte. 
684 ~ c£ the highway. The distrlct is pimarily linear in fa:m and ind1dea only that 
portion of the village with a si.qnificant a>ncentration of emiy bui.ldi.ngL Per the mcst 
part the tnB!s are small, simple, 19th-century dwellings comt:IUcted c£ log, frame er 
stone: mcst were int.ended tx> serve a a>mmercial as well. as a reaident:ial pw:pcee, and 
their archit:ecbJral interest li.91 in their ecistence as part of a <X>herent ensemble c£ 
vernacular Wildings. Now al IDC8t entirely reaident:ial in ~ the buildlngs nonet:hel.eas 
a>nt:inue tx> reflect the t:radltiona1. character c£ this small milli.nq a>mmunity eBt3blished 
at the end of the 18th century on the west.em bank& c£ Broad Run. Mature shade trees 
are intet\;EESed with qrMlllf .lawm stretd1inq <X>wn to the~ creating a quiet rural 
setting fer the well-maintained structures.. 

The {ivotal st:ruct:ure in the histai c distnct is a dis.Bed, b.Jmwaf-the-century 
frame grist mill. the third mill tx> be comt:IUcted on the same site at the north end of 
the district. An em:ly 19th-century wagon tavem of stone stands at the-entrance tx> 
the mill road; just ac:r:am the highway .is a f.ra.me and stone dwellinq amociated with a 
mid-19th-century blacksmith Slcp. A ~19th century fr:ame church a few huOOred feet 
away on the highway .is the west:.emmost building incll.xied .in the dlst:d.~ which .is 
framed on the e!ISt by Broad Run. 

See Cooti.nuation Sheet t l 
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

The Buckland Histai c is significant histx:D:icall.y and 
arc:hit:ecturaly as a tep: cs entat:ive c£ the sm~ mill.-a:iented 
a:Jmmunit:iell that. dlaracteti.zed much of the Virginia Piedmont from the 
late 18th through the 19th cenb.D::iea. Chartered by the Virginia 
legjslat:ur:e in 1798, Buckland was the fil:st inland town estat>Ushei in 
Prince William County. D: was an important wagon stop oo the main 
~est road between the pert tcwn of Alexa.rxma and the territay 
beyond the Blue Ridge Mountains, and ~ was once called "the Lowell of 
Prince William county• because c£ its thrivinq w~wered woolen 
mill. The "*'sent ~ g:cist mill is believed tc be the 
third mill a:Jr&t:ructed Cll this ste. In a<XDtion tc the ~ the hist::aric 
dist:ri ct a:Jntains a dozen small. vemacuiar bJildlngs. dat:inq from the 
auiy tc the late 19th century. They have SU9t"ai.ne1 relatively few 
W10bt:rt.Bive modem alteBtions er additions. Although their iresent \l:ie 

is al.mast entirely Il!Si.dent:i.al. the houses were a:iginally intended tc 
ser;ve a a:Jmanation c£ residential and varied commercial pw:pcsEB 
slt'PXliaJ the mill commwli.ty. Noted since its inception fer the beauty 
c£ its wooded location Cll Broad Rwi, within Ste of Bull Run Mountain, 
Ba::kland retains an exceptional. degree of architect:ural. and scenic 
integrity dmpite a neamy rnoder:n di.vide1 highway. Although there are 
two other extant mills with S:>me c1Sl!Ociated OOil.di.ngs remaining in 
Prince William County, the mill and village at Buckland i;resent an 
unuswn;y com~ ~n c£ its a:igi.nal. char.!cter: and ~ 

HISTORICAL BACKGROOND 

The tcwn iX Buckland was~ in 1798 by an act of the Virginia 
Genecal As3embl.y. 

In a petition fXeaented tc the HOU9e of Delegates in December 1797 John 
Love had requESted that · 

"a Law be enacted for the purpcse of establishing a Town on 
the la~ of John Love in ~ce William County on Broad 
Run, a Brandl of the Occoquan River, near said Love's Mill, 
agreeable tc the Eian c£ a· Town herewith µ:e;ented, and 
subject tc the ~regulations, which Town we µ:ay may be 
called Bude Land." 

See Continuation Sheet t7 


